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PUTTY HIDES PLUNDER

PART 11.

ORCHARDISTS TO
FORM COMBINE

TO BUILD A FINE LIBRARYWOMEN'S CLUB
GOES OVER SEA

WILL SELL ALL CROPS ON
TREES

'

Fruit Growers Are Much Agitated by

Continued Sale* on New Basis.

Only Consider Spot

Cash Offer«

The location will be convenient to
the hospital and a majority of the
company barrack buildings, as it will
be opposite Ward Memorial hall on the
I'ounly boulevard leading to Ranta
Monloa, and between the governor's
und the surgeon's residences.

It will be the finest building on the
home grounds and equal to any of the
kind In the United States.

SOLDIERS' HOME, Nov. 18.— The
Pacific branch of national «oldler»'
homes Is to have one of the finest
library buildings In the country. Plant
Are being prepared by leading Arch-
itectn In Log Angeles which will be
forwarded to the national board of
managers ln New York city for their
Approval, and it in expected that work
on the building will begin about Jan-
uary 15.

The size of the building will be 75
by 104 feet, two stories ln height, the
exterior being of brown fire-proof ce-
ment on uteel laths, and the roof of
Spanish tile. The lower etory will
contain a reception room, n. reading
room, the library proper and a study
room for the chaplain, and the second
floor for the use of the several atten-
dants. •

Special to The Herald,

tlfulBuildingof Handsome
Architecture

Soldiers' Home Will Soon Have Beau*

EXAMINE SITES FOR
EXPERIMENT STATION

ARE UNEXCELLED
LANDS OFFERED TOR INSTITUTE

Riverside Citizens Sure of Securing
Branch of State College of Agri-
culture

—
Proposition Made to Build

Two Big Tourist Hotels

MOTHER FOILS KIDNAPER

Prescott snid thnt his wife, never
knew until the day of his arrest that
he wns not earning an honest livingby
his trade. His lawyer, ex-Judge Blake,
made a plea for clemency, and said
Prescott was led to commit his first
theft because ho had been out of work
for a long time and his wife and two
little children were In great need. When
he found theft so easy he continued to
steal ln every house where he was sent
to work. ;-;..

Detectives went to the Bowery pawn-
shops where Prescott said he had
pawned the jewels, and up to yesterday
about $30,000 worth of tho plunder had
been recovered.

t.rr^ott *ft9 arra '*net before Judgenosalsky in the court of general sea-Biong yesterday for sentence. He was
sent to sing Sing prison for a term ofnve yearn. After his arrest and while
,v

W2." ln the T°mbs Prescott Bent forthe district attorney and said he
wanted to make a clean breast of itallso that he could get through with his
sentence and begin life over. He thentold the district attorney how he had
stolen all kinds of fine Jewelry from thehouses In which he worked.

Prescott had amost Ingenious method
of concealing his plunder If he wan
hard pressed. He always kept a ballof putty handy and after stealing a finegem would conceal It In the putty ball
and go on about hlB work.

The prisoner, furnished a complete
list of the houses he had plundered and
said he had disposed of all of the
Jewels In Bowery pawnshops.

As noon ns Prescott had made his
confession detectives were sent to the
U»t of addresses given by him, and Inevery. case It whs found that a theft
hud been committed. ; •/'

f "?Y TOHK,Nov. 18.-With the eon-
!*"?lo.n t "arold Predcott, a painter
«? «.«? rator> who llved untl» recently
?,i. «VfcRt ei3tf y-'ourth street, to Dis-trict Attorney Jerome, the police have
earned finally who was the perpetra-

;?m°u aya
v.serle « ot fifteen robberies by

wnicn the victims lost Jewels valuedat no leas than $100,000. For two years
these cases have been a mystery tothe police and half a hundred de-

Painter Confesses to Stealing $100,000
In Gems During Two

Yean
Bp#cM! to The Herald.

REARS STATUE TO SATAN

The other Is a project backed by Will
V. Zlmmer, manager of the Pledmor.t
hotel at Atlantic City. He Is contem-
plating expending about $125,000 upon a
new tourist hotel ..in. Southern ,Califor-
nia and considers Riverside a favor-
able point,for suc,h an enterprise.':The -Lake Hemet"Water company ha*
filed on all water In the San Jacinto
river in excess of that already dlvertPd
from the stream in the Hamner ditch.
This Is a part of the irrigation enter-
prise being brought to completion In
the vicinityof Hemet for an increased
water supply, the work on which Is
already under way. The storage dam
Is being greatly enlarged, which will
make 'it possible to bring several thou-
sand more acres of land under the
system.

Two mammoth hotel propositions are
agitating local citizens. One is being
fathered by a wealthy enstern capital-
ist who Is looking over various South-
ern California sites for a big tourist
hostelry and says thnt It will spend
$750,000 on such an establishment when
a site Is determined upon. \u25a0 It Is stated
thnt he is looking with favor upon a
site on Arlington Heights, south of the
city.

They left In the afternoon yesterday
for other points where It has been pro-
posed to locate the station, that all the
sites may be thoroughly examined be-
fore a decision Is made. The local
committee Is confident that Riverside
will secure the station, ns the sites of-
fered In this vicinity are equal to any
to be found in the state. \u25a0 ;!

\u25a0 RIVERSIDE, Nov. 18.—Proposed
sites for the state citrus experiment
station have been examined here this
week by Prof. B. J. Wlckson of th»
College of Agriculture of the state uni-
versity, Prof. A. V. Steudenrach and
Prof. E. R. Smith, both of the Univer-
sity of Cnllfornln. A party of localcitizens who have been Interested In
the securing of the station for this city
accompanied the vlstors on their trip
about tho valley. •

Special to Tho Herald.

DISCOVER DESTITUTE MAN

Some weeks ago Mrs. Margaret Ash-
down began a suit for divorce against
her husband, George Ashdown. Cruel-
ty was charged. Now a reconciliation
has taken place, having been brought
about by the coming of a little one,
the stork having visited the home but
a few weeks ago. The couple have
been. married but a year.

A machinist helper named Frederick
was frightfully and probably fatally
burned by being caught In a Jet of
steam and hot water from a locomo-
tive boiler. His face, neck and chest
were literallycooked. He was removed
to the Santa Fe hospital in Los An-
geles. ;;.-. -\u25a0

The Lytle Creek Power company has
qualified' on its contract for the city
lighting for the next, five years begin-
ning April.1. of next year. The con-
tract; for the electric plant has been
awarded, •to be completed in four
months, and for the steam plant, to
be completed in three months.

Power Company Qualifies

A big deal in orange lands has been
closed at Ontario this week, It being
the sale of forty acres of oranges in
bearing by Milton Stewart to Latltner
& Dyar for $40,000 cash. It Is the larg-.
est sale' recorded here in a long time.

The trial of Louis Bellamy, charged
with attempting to kill Ah Suey, a
Chinese farmer, east of the city, will
come on for trialMonday before judge
B. M. \u25a0 Smith of Los Angeles. After
the shooting Bellamy was captured by
other Chinese and loaded Into a wagon
and brought to the city and turtied
over to'the officers. \u25a0'.' "A

The givingof evidence In the water
percolating suit by ranchers continues,
all telling the same old story of how
their rnnches have dried up and been
rendered almost valueless by the
draining of the artesian basin.

The nipping of the wells of the Riv-
erside'pumping companies In this val-
ley are not only affecting the city
wells by more than doubling their
flow, but • many old artesian wells
throughout the city have again been
started to flow, with the result that
in• the pnst few days the city water
commission hns received numerous or-
ders from wnter users .to shut off the
city water, ns they now had' water
from their wells.

Water Flow Is Resumed

This action has been quite unexpect-
ed nnd adds another kink to the. al-
ready extensive water litigation In this
vnlley against the Riverside compa-
nies.

The Corona Water company, has filed
suit against the Riverside Water com-
pany 'for $10,600 damages nnd-nsks a
permanent injunction against the de-
fendant from operating their pumping
plants In this valley. The plaintiff
company Is the owner of two wells in
the valley nnd sells the water to adja-
cent rnnchers.

Special to The Herald.
SAN BERNAnDINO, Nov.18.— Three

more Highland orange orchard crops
have been purchased outright, .the ag-
gregate being twenty-one acres, bring-

ing $5000 on the trees. These continued
sales are greatly stirring up the grow-

ers Irt this end of the valley, and what
the outcome- Is going to be cannot be
forecasted. .

The Itlalto growers are considering
holding a meeting in a few days with
the intention of getting as many grow-
ers into an agreement as possible to
sell their fruit only for cash. The Rl-
nlto growers were the pioneers Inthis
movement within the pant year and
many orchards there were sold for cash
In the past year. Many have already
been sold In

'
the same manner this

fall.

The men stopped for an instant to
secure the littleone and turn her over
to her mother, and in the maintlme
the man reached the woods and covered
his retreat so thoroughly when the
men followed they could find no trace
of him.

He would have undoubtedly distanced
the women, however, had not several
men on a huckster's wagon happened
on the scene, and being informed of the
kidnaping, at once started in pursuit,
gaining on the kidnaper at so rapid
a pace that he was obliged to drop the
child, who was so badly frightened she
could not utter a sound, and make a
run for the woods.

The kidnaper, he found himself
pursued. Immediately cut across some
vacant lots, hoping thereby to gain the
woods and thus escape with the child.
The two women were by this time
Joined by others and the child theif
was hampered considerably by the
weight of his burden, and was hav-
ing a hard time to get away.

The child wns playing with several
others in front sof her home on Cedar
street, when a well dressed man, who
had been leaning against k fence look-
Ing at them for some time, suddenly
grabbed the little McLaughlin girl and
started on a run down the street to-
ward the fieldß some distance away. A
neighbor who happened to be looking
out of a window saw what happened
and immediately summoned Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, \u25a0 the two giving chase, . ami
crying for help at the top of their
voices. \u25a0;\u25a0.-.''.'•\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

''
--,-;..'.. '....'.

GLOUCESTER. Nov. 18.— A daring
attempt to kidnap 3-year-old Katherine
McLaughlin, daugter of Mr. and Mrs.
James McLaughlin, was foiled by the
frightened screams of thje frenzied
mother, as she chased tho kidnaper
across vacnnt lots nnd a wide paßture
as ho was making a strip of woodland,
hoping thus to elude pursuit nnd get
out of the city with the little girl,
who is unusually bright and handsome.

Special to Tho Herald.

try and Obliged to
Drop His Prey

Child Stealer Chased Across the Coun.

SPANKED BOY TEASES PA

DEATH WINS THE RACE

Menz was born In Germany, but has
lived here twenty-one years. He has
a wife and two daughters who, he
says, share his views.

The monument Is fourteen feet high
and stands on an elevation command-
Ing a good view of the neighborhood.
Satan is shown in a stooping posture
behind a pulpit. He- looks over the
landscape with a fiendish glare, with
his horns protruding from his head.
Carved in the stone in front of him Is
the big ugly fork.

Asked about his unique monument,
he said he didn't believe in God, but
did believe in the devil, so why
shouldn't he erect a statue of him?

Menz has long been an avowed in-
fidel, and last summer when evange-
lists were holding tent meetings he
appealed to the city council to have
them stopped or" licensed . "like any
other humbug."

'

"Homo non cRt creatlo, sed evolutlo.
Deus non fecit hemlnem, sed homo
facet deos.'_' (Man Is not a created
being, but the product of evolution.
God did not make man, but man has
made gods.")

DETROIT, Nov. 18.—To show his
contempt for religion Herman Menz, a
contracting stone mason, this morning
unveiled a statue of Satan, which he
had himself erected in front of his
home, No. 306 Stanton avenue. The
neighbors knew he had been erecting
something, but were horrified when
they found the nature of his work.
Church-going people are freely ex-
pressing their indignation and there
are hints that the sacriligious statue
may be wrecked.

On the base of the statue Is this in-
scription in a sort of dog-Latin:.

Special to The Herald.

Showing Contempt for
Religion

Infidel Employs Unusual Method of

HOBO DAZES THE COURTBefore the latter left his home he is
said to have borrowed $10 from his
mother's butcher with which to buy
railroad tickets for himself and Mil-
ler to this city.

The youngster ran away because he
was spanked. His father had not the
least clew to his whereabouts until he
received a post card from Philadelphia.

Printed on the back of the card Is
a picture of a man spanking a boy,
and underneath the picture the run-away wrote:' "You can't do this to me
any more, all right, all right." •

The boy's father came to this city
and called upon Detective Allmendln-
ger. The father explained that with
his son is William Sturgess, who is
14 years old.

PHILADELPHIA,Nov. 18.—His ef-
forts to tantalize his father may re-
sult in the capture of Robert Miller,
10 years old, who ran away from his
home at 146 West One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth street, New York city,
recently, and Is now thought to be in
this city. .' / \u25a0• .

and Sends Back Saucy
Postal Card

Robert MillerRuns Away From Home

Burglars entered the home of B. P.
Dugan in broad daylight- while the
family was away from home In the
afternoon. The interior was thoroughly
ransacked and a collection of rare coins
taken along with some Jewelry and a
small amount of money.

A remarkable case of skin grafting
is now Inthe hands of local physicians.
John Costello was recently badly
burned by a gasoline stove accident
and more than 200 pieces of Bkin have
been grnfted upon him. ItIs now stated
that his life cannot be saved, however,
without grafting another large amount
of skin, and volunteers have been asked
for donations by the physicians. This
is said to be the only way to save tho
man's life.

Special to The Herald.
KEDLANDS, Nov. 18.—A pitifulcase

of destitution was discovered last night
east of the city. An old man giving
the name of A. G. Hughes was found
under a tree in a secluded spot, where
he had lain down to die. The man was
a, sufferer from tuberculosis. Hughes
arrived from the east some weeks ago
and had spent his last cent, and after
walking as far as he could he laid
down from sheer exhaustion, believing
he was- going to die. The case wap
brought to the attention of the Settle-
ment and he was removed there and
given care. He Is 65 years of age.

Volunteers Wanted for Skin
Grafting

Pitiful Case Turned Up at Redlands.

RAILS BOUGHT IN SPAIN

When the accident happened at Tiad-
aghton, forty miles south of Corning,
the division superintendent at the lat-
ter place sent an order along the lino
sidetracking every train for right of
way for an engine and caboose, in
which Henderson wus started for home.

At Stokesdale Junction a surgeon
was taken on board, cut he found Hen-
derson dying. Before another ten miles
had been made the conductor was dead.

The last words Henderson was able
tosay was a plea that the engine might
be made to go faster, so that he could
reach homo to see his wife before he
died. ;... .,',

WILUAMSFORT, Pa., Nov. 18.—
Frederick Henderson, a conductor on
the New York Central railroad, who
was crushed beneath his engine at
Tiadaghton, died at Lawrenceville dur«
Inga mad run, with clear right of way,
for Corning, N. Y.J where Mrs. Hen-
derson was at the depot waiting.

Special to Tho Herald.

Reach His Waiting
Wife

Dying Conductor Makes Mad Ride to

LEAVES WIFE TO STARVE
LANDS ON HIS NOSE

Volga was the property of Charles
Wendell, teller in tho Farmers and Me-
chanics' bank. The dog was playing
with a common cur and vaulting Into
the air accidentally fell on the tip of
his nose, i

Volga gave a yelp and fell dead. The
animal had broken its neck.

LOCKHART, Nov. IS.—Volga, a
Russian wolf hound, valued at $500,
son of Bristle, a champion dog owned
by the czar when he was grand Duke
Nicholas, killed himself here in an un-
usual manner.

Special to The Herald.

Jumps, Falls and Breaks
Neck

Valuable Dog, In Hilarious Mood,

This rail contract la the first
'
one

that has ever been placed in Spain
for American use.

Cable advices were received here
yesterday, from Bilbao to the effect
that 21,000 tons of rails had been or-
dered from the Altes Hernes de Vis-
caya mills for use in the construction
of a California railroad. The contract
price for the rails delivered on the Pa-
cific coast, Including $4 a ton Import
duty, is around $27 a ton. The existing
price for Amerloan rails is $28.

NEW YORK, Nov.18.—A large con-tract has been placed in Spain forsteel
rails which are to be laid down In the
United States. After paying Import
duty, freight. charges, etc., the rails.
will cost less than the prevailing quo-
tations at United States mills.

to Be Used on Call,

fornla Road . .
Cheaper Than American Product and

INHALE GAS AT TABLEFISH HOOK IN HIS THROAT

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 18.—For nearly a
year Guy Greenough, a young farmer
of Gregory county, S. X>., has been re-
ceiving $30 a month from the county

commissioners at Bonesteel for the sup-
port of his wife, whom he represented
to be Insane. He was reported to have
disappeared a fortnight ago, leaving his
wife behind. State's Attorney Backus
and Dr. H. R. Kennarton visited the
farm today and found the woman Im-
prisoned in the attic of a logcabin with
barred windows and an Immense lock
on the door. With her was her three-
year-old baby.

''
\u25a0

\u25a0 .' • '
Both were without protection from

the cold and had long ago exhausted
the meager supply of food and water

which the husband and father had
placed within their

'
reach before he

disappeared. He had sold his farm.

The prisoners were almost starved and
the child was so badly frozen that It
will be a cripple for life.

Backus and the physician talked with
the woman at great length, and pro-
nounce her .perfectly sane. She says
her husbund kept her . locked up for
months Inorder to collect for her care
and In the hope of driving her insane.

Special to Tho Herald.

to His LlttlyFam.
Inhuman Conduct of an lowa Farmer

.The faintly was seated at the break-
fast table when overcome by the gai,
The family ia still In a serious condi-
tion* i:-'*HB*%

Special to The Herald.

GREENVILLK. P., Nov. 18.— The
timely cull of a neighbor woman saved
the lives of Mr,and Mrs. Fred Bolivar
and four children. When she entered
the house this morning the six mem-
bers of the family were found on the
dining room floor, unconscious, and the
house was filled with coal gas.

Children Are Over,

come

While Eating Breakfast Parents and

According to the statistics • recently
compiled for the French Inland rev-
enue department, or administration dcs
contributions dlrectes, there are now
In France 17,107 autocars, for which
the owners pay taxes. InParis alone
there are 8140 autocars, of which 2613
have more thun two seats. The remain-
ing 633 have one or two seats. On' the
other 'hand, • 1,637,563 horse-drawn ve-
ilklfß are taxed annually,

Automobiles in France

He carried a tomato. can as a recep-
tacle for his valuables, his hands were
gloved and he had turned up the tails
of his dress coat and pinned them un-
der his mis. O'Brien told the court
that he was the wandering son of a
Hungarian count, and that he had
chastised Wall for failure to respect
his rank. He denied, however, that he
had stabbed him and Insisted that he
had not stolen the dress clothes.

When they brought O'Brien before
him Wall cringed and said he did not
know how he was hurt. The other
hoboes in the station made reverence
to O'Brien. And well they might: for
never was a trump so sartorially splen-
did. He wore, it Is true, the custom-
ary flannel shirt, but he wore as well
a suit of evening clothes and a French
opera hat, which he rested gracefully
on his hip when arraigned. He fairly
dazed the court.

WATERBURY, Conn., Nov.
'

18.—
James Montague O'Brien, "Prince of
Wanderers" by his own word, plain
hobo by the blotter of the police. Bits
Jauntily tonight in the PluinvlUe po-
lice station. The police gathered in
Mr.O'Brien this morning because they
had previously received one Henry
Wall, another trump, with six stab
wounds near the heart and suspected
that O'Brien inflicted them.

Special to The Herald.

the Glory of Evening
Attire

Prince of Wanderers Arrayed in All

Young Santa Anans Get a Marriage
.License

—
Makes Shipment of

Navelenclas
Special to Tho Herald.

MONROVIA, Nov. 18.—Friends of
Mlbh Elbertu Dabney and \u25a0 Roland
Hluitb, a youut,' Kiigllshimui who has
lived in Monrovia and Duarte for many
years, were notified through the publi-
cation of their marriage license . thismorning that the couple contemplated
early matrimony..

: Hoth of tho young people Insist that
/the date is not set. Mlbb Dabney is a
idaughter of Lieutenant Commander
\u25a0"Dabney of tho United States navy, who
;.WttS chief of the hydrographlo olliee In
Washington during the war with
Spain.

Rolund Storrs is a brother of Godfrey
Ktorrs, who Is well known In this sco
tion, and Is highly respected.

Mrs.J. A. Maddock of Duarte shipped
the Ilrst oranges from the Duarte-Mou-
rovla groves today. Itwas sixty boxes
of imvi'lfiicliiH..which will be tuken by'
euHtern :brokers. The orange* are fulr
tlze and .well colored. Her groves are
ywy cloae to the foothills, •

The Pasadena Farmers' club willhol-J
Us first meeting of the winter Thurs-
day afternoon at. the home of j. R.
Jionnallu on San Pasqual street. Rev.
8. G. Emerson* will give an address for
the ladies' home department.

POPULAR COUPLE TO WED

On November 23 the Rathbone Sisters
willhold their third convention inPas-adena at the K. of P. hall. Delegates
from several lodges about the district
willlbe present. Convention assembles
for business at 2 p. m.

A second meeting of those Interested
in the formation of an Associated
Charities society will be held at the
Hotel Maryland Thursday at 3 p. m.
The committees on organization willbe
ready to report at this time.

Pasadena- Brevities

In Justice Klamroth's court this fore-
noon N. B. Parham, charged with
cruelty to a horse, entered a plea of not
guilty and his trial was set for Decem-
ber 11. This Is the case which enemies
of Humane Officer Sherwln hope to use
for bringing about that officer's down-
fall. It is Interesting to note, however,
that thus far every officer of the Hu-
mane society stands by Mr.Sherwln, In
spite of the reports to the contrary,
and that officer says he has taken no
steps* where it could be helped without
ilrst consulting with his superiors.
With reference to the Parham case, Mr.
Sherwln says that he has a score of
neighbors who claim to have seen Par-
ham mistreat the horse in question,
knock him down and beat him, and who
willgo on the stand and tell of buying
feed and taking it to the animal be-
cause, they could not-bear to see him
suffer.

Society Supports Sherwln

W. T. Brown, an employe of the Home
Telephone company- In. thts-elty, has
been missing for nearly two weeks and
his friends are becoming much alarmed
over his

'
continued absence. Brown

stepped out of the Los Angeles house,
where he rooms, just two weeks ago, to
get a bill changed. Intending to return
and then go into the city for the even-ing. He did not return and has not
been heard from since. A number of
telegrams have been received for him
since he left the house, one of them tell-
ing of the dangerous Illness of his father
buck In.Tennessee and urging him to
hasten home if he would see his father
alive.. Brown is said to.be a man of
steady habits and Is not known to
have had any debts. His employers
have been making a quiet search for
!lim for several days but without suc-cess and are now enlisting the aid of
"in? public inprosecuting the search.

W. T. Brown Is Missing

It Is charged that Mrs. Jackson con-
ducts a sanitarium for consumptives
in.these tent houses and thnt her pres-
ence therefore In the new neighbor-
hood is most undesirable. At the re-quest of the excited Morton avenue
residents a police officer directed Mrs.
Jackson to delay matters a little until
the •matter can be looked Into. Mrs.
Jackson Is a physician and says thatshe Is herself afflicted with tubercular
trouble, but she denies that she is run-ning a sanitarium. She asked themayor whether the city Intends to
drive consumptives out and professed
a.desire to fight the organized oppo-
sition to her locating where she wished.

There was considerable nxcltoment
today at the city hall over ;m attempt
of:certain residents of Morton avenue
to, prevent a Mrs. Jackson from mov-
ing a number of tent houses from n
lot on North Raymond avenue to a lot
on Morton avenue.

Fears White Plague

Very appropriately the quotation for
tho day wns "God made the sen, but
the Dutch have 'made the shore," and
equally appropriately the decorations
of 'the stage were Dutch flags, tulips
and an 'odd but graceful spinning
wheel from Holland. Many photo-
gravures of famous \u25a0 places nnd scenes
In-that country were brought for the
afternoon by Miss Gleason, who spoke
upon "Th 6 'Art of Holland." Mrs.
Pearman hnd the leading paper of the
afternoon, her topic being "The Story
of- Holland." The speaker developed
the interesting historical sketch of the
country, which she denominated "the
rarest little flower bed In the garden
of Europe." -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 •!."

Mrs. J. D. Graham told In a very
entertaining wny of the dress and so-
cial customs of the Dutch, illustrating
the peculiarities of the costume by
her own small daughter, who wore the
quaintly picturesque garb of the girls
of Holland. . »

PASADENA, Nov.IR.—The only con-
nected study undertaken by the
Shakespeare club this year Is a series
of. travel afternoons, when different
countries ore to be studied. Among
these are Holland, Norway nml Swe-
den, the three Harbory states, the
Holy Land, Persia and Japan. Under
the guidance of Mrs. J. H. Pearmnn
Holland wns visited nt this afternoon's
meeting, the study being fully Illus-
trated by many fine photographs, mu-
sic typical of the country, Dutch dec-
orations, and by a dear little Dutch
maiden, who shojved by her quaint
and pretty costume the .prevailing
fashions of the land.

Pasadena Agency,
91 North'Uaymond Avenue.

Telephone, Main1703,

Pasadena Neighborhood Fears the

White Plague-—Telephone Man
Reported Misting—Other

News

HOLLANDSUBJECT AFTERNOON
DISCUSSION

"Does your daughter seem to have agift for miiHto?" "Well, Ican't say
thut exactly, but her toucher Ima. I've
given him übout $900, which comes
about uh ncur beta*, a gift as you callgut ut it,"—ChlvuKO Record-Herald,

Being unable to get the hook out he
attempted to' swallow string. and all.
The line went down easily, but '• the
hook is still lvthe throat. KfjSfei,

Readner swallowed the finning tackle
while eating (upper. In semi-darkness.
lie thinks It fell from a shelf upon hisplate, where he mashed up some po-
tatoes. After the first mouthful he feltsomething like string Inhis mouth andpulled out the fl«h Una until he felt a
sharp pain in the throat.

ITHACA,N. V.. Nov. 18.—Harry U
Readner. of this city has a fish hook
stuck Into hla esophagus and a portion
of strong ilsh line In hla stomach.

3

OLUIC iilnir
That Hat No Equal InSouthern California '^J^W

\u25a0 Just one glimpse of our boys' department fSTiiiwillprove toyou that itis the greatest of its f ra,
kind west of Chicago. Jf It

More space devoted to boys' clothing" -»w* £J
more money involved inthe buying and sell-
ing ofboys' goods— and a bigger assortment of
Hoys' Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, Hats -.
and Caps than you willfind anywhere else otp^K

JS&at in the entire Southwest. V*jj
Vs*l . Parents, we can clothe your boys in the WS^myx^
jt^re latest style and save you money. Mvljjfiwi.

The greatest satisfaction of allis in know- mm4f^*W^':MliWvwk ing thnt you are choosing from the very best S^K* -^
\u25a0» \u25a0'«3/Stflirti^fck boys' clothing that American tailors can *|fSO^V'

llrf Înitial? We have sPecial salesmen who do nothing fej ji^p
but sell boys' clothing and they know how to jPjffl/. \u25a0\u25a0

'opWp^ handle the littlefellows intelligently and lit K'H
* Kfi/ Visitour boys' department and bring the wimlfflji „ youngsters along, whether you buy or not. ff/ m

jjIf Itwillbe an education in the way of dress- m *»
I|\, , ing boys and willprove valuable to you. w

Ask to see our extra values in Boys'
School Suits at $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00

Boys' Overcoats and Cravenette Coats at all % I**

WfjM Boy' Clothing at Stort No.I / IMIW' \fS* Jflf lITto 133 North Spring Street Second Floor / AtIII;.' I4

(AJ -<" LEADING CLOTHIER.? '! f '' W$T/-
f?H^ '•\u25a0'« TWO STORES js: ./i&fVL&JmsT H7 to IZS NORTHSPRING STREET Jm^^Qjt
*^»

'
J37 tOZhl SOUTH SPRING STREET C^

PUBLIC ADVERTISING-*^

ITotlce ot Public Work
'''''

•i
'

Public notico is hereby given that at
its meeting held on Monday, the 23d
day of October, 1905, the City Council ot
the City of Los Angeles adopted an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinance No.
11,897 (New Series), declaring its in-
tention to order the following Improve-
ment to be made, to wit:

Section 1. That it is the Intention of
the City Council of the City of Los An-

felcs to close up, vacate and abandon,
or street purposes, all that portion of

LAGUNA AVENUE,
a public street of the CityofLos Angelea,
between La Veta Place and Sunset boule-
vard, described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the intersection of tho
southerly line of Sunset boulevard with
the easterly line of Laguna avenue, said
point being also the most northerly cor-
ner of lot 41, block 16 of Aneeleno Heights,
as per map recorded In Book 10, at page 63.et seq^. Miscellaneous Records of Los An-
geles County: thence southwesterly along
the easterly line of said lot 41 to its inter-
section with the northerly line of that
certain alley conveyed to the City of Los
Angeles by Amos S. Klmball et al., by
deed dated March 24, 1903, and recorded In
Book 1838 of Deeds, at page 137, Records of
Los Angeles County; thence northwester-
lyalong the prolongation of the northerly
lino of said alley to a point which is dis-
tant G foot southerly, measured at right
angles, from the southerly line of lot 1,
block 1of the south part of the Montana
Tract, as per map recorded in Book 13,
at page 73, Miscellaneous Records of Los
IAngeles County; thence westerly and
parallel withthe southerly line of lots 1, 2
and 3, said block 1of the south part of
the Montana Tract, to a point on a line
extending from the most westerly corner
of said lot 3, block 1, to the northwesterly
corner of lot 43, of said block 16. Angeleno
Heights; thence northwesterly along said
last described line to said most westerly
corner of lot 3, block 1, of the south part
of the Montana Tract; thence easterly in
a direct line to the southeasterly corner ot
said lot i, blockl of the south part of the
Montana Tract: thence northeasterly lna
direct line to the most easterly corner of
Bald lot 1; thence southeasterly ln a directline to the point of beginning.

Also: Beginning at the Intersection ot
tho southerly line of Laguna avenue with
tho southerly line of that certain alley
conveyed to the City of Los Angeles, as
hereinbefore described; thence northwest-erly along the prolongation of tho south-
erly line of said alley to a point which
Is distant 45 feet northerly, measured at
right angles, from said southerly linn
of Laguna avenue; thence westerly and
parallel with said southerly line of La-
guna avenue to a point on a line extending
from the most westerly corner of lot 3,
block 1of the south part of the Montana
Tract to the northwesterly coiner of lot43, block 10, of Angeleno Heights, as
hereinbefore mentioned; thence southerly
lva direct line to said northwesterly cor-
ner of lot 43, block 16, Angeleno Heights;
thence easterly lna direct line to the point
of beginning.

Sec. 2. That ths exterior boundaries ofthe district of land to bo affected by said
work or Improvement aro hereby specified
and declared to be as follows, to wit:

Beginning at tho must easterly corner
of lot 41. block 16, Angeleno Heights, as
hereinbefore mentioned; thence south-
westerly ln a direct line to the mostsoutherly corner ot lot 42, said block 16;
thence northwesterly in a direct line to
the most westerly corner of lot 44, said
block 16; thence northerly in a direct line
to the most westerly corner of lot 3, block
1 of the south part ot tho Montana Tract,
as hereinbefore mentioned; thence north-
easterly ina direct line to the most north-
erly corner of said lot 3, block 1; thencesoutheasterly in a direct line to the point
of beginning; excepting therefrom any
land Therein contained which Is now a
part of any publla street or alley insaid city.

Reference Is hereby mado to said
Ordinance, qn file In the office of thaCity Clerk of said city, for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES lIANLEr.
Btreet Superintendent of the City ot

Los Angeles.
11-13-22 lOt

Notice fur Illfls
Notice Is hereby given that theBoard of Kducation of the City of Los

Angeles willrecelvo bids for the rental
of a sufficient number ot four-column
l'lifhqua mdlutorsi, to place one In eachot the school rooms uf the Polytechnic
High School (about 40 more or less),
or any othor temporary heating sys-
tem, -to be used until tho regular syw-
tiin of heating and ventilating the
\u25a0chool building is Installed, and In
working order

—
the pipes, fittings and

comiuctioiia to bu Installed in accord-
ance- with, the following specifica-
tions.' .......
.'Kids must be filed with the Secre-

tary, ln hla office, m Chamber ,ot

i
Commerce Bldg.Jhy Tuesday, November21, l!>05. at 12 o'clock noon. The board
reserves 'tho right to reject any orallbids.

SPECIFICATIONS " \u25a0''
Contractor to furnish all necessary

labor and materials to complete tho
work in a satisfactory manner and
with tho loast possible cutting anddamage to fho buildings.
If gas is used, mnln pipes to be ot

sufficient slzo to furnish enough gas to
properly hoat all the rooms supplied
with radiators. Ifpus Is used, all work
to be put in according to the rules o£
the Los Angeles Lighting Co.. and to
tho satisfaction ot thn Building Com-mittee of the Board of Kducation antf
Foreman of school buildings. <

All radiators, pipes and fittings anrf
other appliances to bo removed by con-tractor when notified by tho Board of
Education that tho heating and venti-
lating system Is completed and in
working order.

Bidders to visit thn school building
and find out the conditions now exist-
ing. Mr. Francis, principal of theschool, will designate the. rooms to
bo heated and give all necessary infor-
mntlon.

Bidders willstate in-their.bid how
they propoiso to <lo tho work and tha
amount of timo to do it,nnd shall sub-
mit specifications showing proposed
method of heating.

N. S. AVKTULL,
Secretary.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 14, 1905.
11-15-21 7t

Sealed proposals for tho construe-
tion ot tho proposed Storm Sewer in
Alhamhra avenuu under the right of
way of the San Pedro, Los Angeles &
Salt Lako railroad, will bo received at
the office of tho City Clerk of the City
of Los Angelus, California, until 11 a.
m. of Monday, November 27, .1905. \u25a0 All
proposals must bo on forms furnished
by tho city and must bo accompanied,
by a certified check drawn to tho order
of tho City Clerk of the City of Loa
Angeles, for tho sum of flvo (5) per
cent of tho amount of the bid. Tho
city reserves the right to reject any or
ail bids. Plans, prolile, detail draw-
ings, specifications, etc.. may be seeu'
at the office of tho City Knglneer.
Prints of tho plans,, profile and detail
drawings, forma ot proposal, contract
and bonds und copies of tho specifica-
tions willbo delivered to prospectlvu
bidders upon receipt by tho City En-
gineer of $2.00. Each bidder is re-
quired to make personal examination
of tho ground in which tho sewer is tv
be constructed.

Sizes and approximate lengths of tho
sewer follow:

80 feet of 30-lnch vitrified pipe, dou-
ble strength.

Ono mid. wall.
Ono No. 4 catch basin.
Each bid shall bo submitted In a

sealed envelope addressed "11. J. Le-
lnnde, City Clerk, Los Angoles, Califor-
nia," and endorsed, "Proposal for con«
hirui'tlnji' Storm Bower lv Alhambra
avenue."

11, J. LELANDK,
11-16-25 lOt City Clerk.

Notice to Contractor*
Notice Is hereby given lhat sealed'

proposals will bo received by the City
Jlerk of the City of Los Angeles up to

11 o'clock Monday, November 27, 1905, .
for the cotmtt-uutinn of a concrete re-
taining wall on Hope street between
Second and Third streets, the same to
connuct with tho west portal at the
Third street tunnel, In accordance with
plans and specifications on filowiththe
City Engineer per his plan No 1 for-
this Improvement, '.concrete wall only,,
however, to bo constructed. s

A certified check, payable to \u25a0 the order
'

ot H. J.
-

Lolandd, City Clerk, In 10 per .
cent of the amount of bid, must accom-
pany each proposal as a guarantee that.
he Didder willenter Into a contract with

'

tha city lnconformity with hla bld.»+*iT*.<f
Council reserves the right to reject

any or all bids. . \u25a0\u25a0

)lyorder of the Council of the City of
Lot Angelea.

11. J. LELANDH,'
'.

11-18-2'S lOt City Clerk.

The *tor*'That Daves You Montr

...Factory Shoe Sale...
JNOW QOItIOON

-'Mammoth Shoe; House
61» South Broadway .


